Those honeys which were microscopically analysed presented a reasonably large number of pollen forms &mdash; a total of 55 in 23 samples. The pollen spectrum analysis of two colonies observed indicated that the bees from these colonies were attracted by the same floral supplies, though in different places, at a distance of around 140 meters from one another. The majority of the pollen grains were classified as isolated pollen. In the dominant pollen class were included : Alchornia triplinervia, Eucalyptus robusta, Petroselinum hortense and Schinus terebinthifolius. Included among the plant species classified as accessory pollen yielders were, for example : Bidens sp
INTRODUCTION
The earliest microscopic studies of honey were made by POSTER (1895); these suggested the possibility of determining the geographical origin of the honey from the pollen contained therein (LouvEAUx, 1968; L OUVEAUX et al., 1970; M AURIZIO , 1975) . It was, however, from 1930 onwards that the interest in microscopic investigation of honey increased (MauRtzlo, 1975) .
From qualitative analysis of pollen grains it becomes possible to determine the botanical species that make up the pollen spectrum of honey samples. The pollen spectrum shows whether the honey samples are from different geographical and floral regions, and also the flowering time of the bee plants and their value as nectar and pollen suppliers.
Through quantitative analysis of the pollen grains, it is possible to establish the proportion which each plant, as a nectar supplier contributes, to the constitution of the honey. However, this proportion depends on the abundance of anthers, on the pollen, and on the structure and biology of the different plant species.
The few existing pollen analyses of Brazilian honeys were made by S ANTOS ( 1961, 1964, 1974) , who studied the pollen grains in a series of samples collected from the hives of Apis rraellifera in Sao Paulo State, and also by B ART rI (1970 a, b, c, d, e, 1971) who studied honey samples of Apis mellifera from different regions of Brazil. As regards the stingless bees (Meliponinae), Z ANDER (1935 ( , apud B ARTH , 1970 a) analyzed honeys of South America, especially Brazil, and M AURIZIO ( , apud B ARTH , 1970 a) studied five samples of honey from meliponine bees.
With reference to nectariferous and polliniferous Brazilian plants useful to A. mellifera, little is known, even though some researchers &mdash; A MARAL ( 1953, 1970) , K ERR and AMARAL (1957) , S ANTOS (1961), C AMP T LO (1972) , G IORGINI and GUS M AN (1972) Among the predominant plant species in the honey from colony A &mdash; that is, those with a relative frequency of 50 % or more &mdash; may be noted : Schi ll us terebetithi ffo lius (Fig. 5) , Ambrosia sp., Alchornia triplinervia (Fig. 6 ), Euphorbia spleiidetis (Fig. 7) Eucalyptus cinerea (Fig. 3 ), E. robusta (Fig. 3 ), E. rudis (Fig. 8 ), E. tereticornis (Fig. 9) , and Trema micrantha ( Fig. 6 and 10 ).
In the honeys from colony B, the following predominant species were found : Ambrosia sp., Cyperaceae 7 (Fig. 10) , Mikania sp. (Fig. 11) , Euphorbia splendens, Phyllanthus sp., Leucaena glauca (Fig. 12) , Piptadenia rigida (Fig. 5) , Sorocea bonplandii (Fig. 6 ), Eucalyptus robusta, E. rudis, Eucalyptus sp., Jasminum azoricum, Trema micrantha and Petroselinum hortense ( Fig. 12 and 13) . In Eucalyptus sp., were included all the species of this genus which could not be determined.
Pollen grains from some plant species only occurred in colony A, such as Xanthinum sp., Hyptis sp., Cupania vernalis, Solanum sp. (Fig. 2 and 14) , Type 1 (Fig. 14) and Type 3, and others only in colony B, such as Compositae 2, Peltodon sp., Lagerstroemia indica, Eucalyptus blakelyi, Paulownia tomentosa and Solanum sp 3 . (Fig. 18) , Chenopodium sp. (Fig. 19 ), Euphorbia pulcherrima (Fig. 20) , Aloe sp., Tipuana tipu (Fig. 21) , Struthanthus andrastylus (Fig. 22) , Tipo 2 (Fig. 15) (1961, 1964, 1974) (Fig. 15) . For D EMIANOWICZ (1964) , there is a certain correlation between the richness and size of the pollen grains in the honey samples. That is, the smaller the pollen grains are, the richer the honey will be in relation to that species of plant, whereas the larger the pollen grains, the poorer the honey.
The genus Dalbergia was cited as melliferous. Ros (1952) Mangifera indica has already been cited as a bee plant by Ros (1952) and G IOR -GIN! and G USMAN (1972) . Tetrapanax has not been cited as being melliferous; nevertheless, it has been observed that it is visited by T. angustula, collecting nectar and pollen grains.
Impatiens sultani is visited principally by small stingless bees (Nocut:mn-NrTO, 1953 ).
The species of Chenopodium, as also those of Cyperaceae and Gramineae are anemophilous (S HARMA , 1970) , and normally found in honey samples.
